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SiAFTING;^atESEL JuiMf ffsiivugssiss WBITt SUVt RA»
fiETS.KN SUKPKISE

YOUi^. Apri- a8.-CUaord proeecutlon. Hurtrldg® 
a Hartrirtsc, ouo the Mtornoye been paid »82,OCiO. Hi* suit
to defended >Itorry Thaw, in his for $92,000 and interest, «Ucfa 

^ t trial ftjr .the muruer «{ Stan- claimed to be due a* a balaa 
^ White, faded today in .hls effort been, on trial for several das*.

hM
^ White, faded today in .hls effort

------ Mr*. Mary Copley Judge HoU ordered the papers
UM left with the court, and 
the district attorney he noU-

to collect
the prisoner’s Bother, a bal- ithe 

- of $92,000 for c-'icscl lees and that 
Avfaich he claUned to died.

; DartB« 
of Jlarry 1

la ilue him.
Upre than tlut. Judge Holt, 

th. United Slate* circuit court,

( trial Hrs. 1 
ir teetiflod.

^_yjng a motton vo aei same the claimed to have made to women of 
verdict of the Jury, which had the tenderloin and other* in amooth 

certain atoriea

AT a HW$ 
SUN»AV

1865. baxdng 
■laliott $2,500. In April 1866 Mr.) 
[Good resigned to take charge of the i 
Indian work from Yale upwards. He, 
wa* fcyilowOJ bv the l>v. 1». .lenns, 

two yean, and is still 
.iWng. beta« Rector of St. John’s, 
Vfctoria te day. A pariod of some

Activity 
In Nai

Sunday next wUl be obaervad !«r 
tha pariahoners of St. Paul’s Church

tty on the pirt of those in ehargh. 
•outil ««:roms to the name of the 
ng*. O. Mason, who remained toi 
lohg teim of >wa. and was s 
•ai^ieatiy appointed Archdeacon

MAUINNEWVtH
NEW YORK. April ia.-With ih* prfknnars. Om ol than* a 

arraignment in a Brooklyn police ^ ntnaynnra old. Ihe idSa 
court today, and the niinoaiicament fiftoMi. ’Wwy ail told thn

vu« m Ot. t^aui 8 Unuri.4L; mm ItSm

Oommemoration of two, *«>»toric 1 hla.tim* ve^ ^
erenta which the Feetival wlU mark.
First at aU this year happens to be 
the Jubilee year of the Parhdi. .or 
the 5«h year since It was founded.
Secondfy, Sunday next 1* the third; jv ^ ito,n«wat«d the hospli

portadt additiooB 
Cfcurch. He was a most eloquent 
piwscber, a fatthlid parish prleat, a 
htj^ rilurchman. but practical and

that warrant* were out tor twenty story-that they hnd basn innS 
othacB, the Brooklyn p*.llcc declared moving plctarw shftw. ^dh«» w*^ 
that <ma of thn biggcM rnldn OB thn or otlw cheap prmentw w«n ,
defers in ’’white slave*" ever made them, nod SiaA tlwy stem 4*tan 
in Sew York was in progrem. Eight house 
girls were la court to testify ngnlmrt, tjy, tho

the pceaont church.
Hartrldgw’o suit agalnnt tlim. ing our 

ijbse, made the sensational otate- Thaw.
^ -’fhyt an inquiry was called for Hartridge had paid money to 

-wWTding

Festival as Imposing as |
. . j choir have bwm practising assiduous-

Jodge Holt declared that it
music to be.esnderod. AUra. the ~

1 conduct .men who might have !
gBwtridge. a*d to detcrcriae who- at the 'Thaw trial It was a caoe for 

ground existod lor a parjury the grand :jnry.____________-

ftwfiifsimiMr-
the sc

jm IN CINfBV 
TO-NtCBT

Arcbd. Pentreath, of Vancouver will 
I be tha special preacher at tdl ifte 
nenrlcaa. Adiam’s Anthem "Open to 
Me the Oates," with Tour’o EJvening 
Seredoe, spediia hymns ’

.^;' Biw, W. H. Clarh

rerwasin thec«y,.mm -o j“^H ’̂tTiowtog-Aprii 
stage ooulpmont U •concerned, j xath—the Ijidies’ Gui' ' 

eemery, etc.. theU production* I the aecial side of the 
are equal to the hert.
cortalnly deoervo large- o-wd* to be priioent on Monday,
the writer stated above, ond 11 the ‘ <eveadng. anil with the Arthdoacon. a 
play* for the next tour nitfhta are ct fuindton in aseured. TTba

marking 
ai by a 

Parish Hall.

a* capably produced as lari, night's,.

Th> balk play so -tar presented by . 
Ithe Pringle Company at the Opera j 
.flooae was that griven last night.

1 who attend will be of 
opinion.

•t »i«™<--rw.rd. reducing the 
«n the Rectory.

) aocia! will go to-

SEWER PIPES.

I Bopo** .provod to bo A Editor Fr«* Preas^-It Is not .jrery

dramatic treat and every Wiaracter
was weU

itha Pringle •Compapy did not

dear from the report, of the nwottoff 
evening whether -the 

iwdc up iU minfl to use 
in the sewerego ofthn wender is why .ooncrete pipe ^

pre- rtdty, no matter what the ju-icB nmy

’The play n»d prodne ^ vitrified pipe.
d«n«w\sd n IsrgW’ tMtok. although assured by e 

■ : the Council ha*

•WdngpiW. 
tiad
Mad than wsa preaent Isnt night. 

iMgfat tha covatmm- will prment should be the
* suit

parties, that the Council 1 
up its mind to create a comer

. - . m's X<elegrain." a ,uit of Ito delibeeations I am
^y, »nd.» Mr. Pntagle is at his fxhaat Its action will not bo indanwd

«k)f pleasure shonWt be waiting

night "paid In.FnU,’ 
ft* Illsy that was the higgant hit 
ftttor their loat engagement, sriU
I* r^Mated, and- Friday night 
JHT popular "Eftnt l-yi«e" is biBed 

•atuaday. fer (the matinee and 
"UtUe Lord Fauntelrt5r’'.w«ih

Beth CtbH aa the lending chnr- 
be #ven for the first 

ift* In fianahiM. ' 
ftoro ia BO doubting Ihe fact that 

.* great many people undercriimate 
ftl ahUitieo of the Pringles aa a 
hiWOBy. ’Ihis In ns doubt due to 
tft ftet that some of the playa*b«y 
Jh»a ptsBBirted have not met with
Papnlar approval, and it so happen- 
*1 thaae plays were presented aathe 
ftWlug- biUs. ’■■n'e Truth," an 
Ihwntad by -the Allen Wayera. was 
M a aoecefli in Naeaimo. and this 
•ta* P^r haa boon ooe of their big- 
m soceesaes in other citiea. And 
• H la with tha iTlngies-playa 
^ have been sncceiwes dsewhero 
^ not waul* good in Hanaimo, 

is no fault of the players or

ap -the sperlBcatic 
Umders for sewer 
colled. and 1 find 
to be ton doted tor

pipe were recently 
Uie quality of ^

_____ “’I'he pipes are to be of
bent -ipiallty oalt-glaxed vitrified clay 
never pipe of the hub and spiggot 
{MiUepn • • • each pipe shall he
weO burnt, etc., etc.

N«rt a word in to be found in the; 
npeeification from beginning to end, 
about concrete pipe, and when manu-, 
facturops. .of ritrifled pipe, in good 
faith neat in their tenders in accord
ance with the specificatiems. they 
could haue no idea that they were 
roiii(ieting against cement or con
crete pip.-.

If in one Instance it is deemed de- 
elrttble to call for new tenders. in 
coniinon justice to the business com
munity all ought to have an «»ven 
chance to rmise their figures, more 
esiHcinlly os these figures are now 
puWic property. If, on the other 
hami the ('ouncll ho-s mode up Its 
mind to create a monopol; 
pipe

te a monopoly in 
business it, of roursi- has a Iht- 

fect right to do so. The rituatlon 
is a peculiar one. and I think and 
hope sur.rity represen1.it I«« will 

'aec that even jtwtice is dois-toall

RATEPAYER.

‘ TEXPP'flS are invitcl up to 6 p.m. 
B Monda.v. lJUh April for

Tenders For Cement
*■ a coirpaay the Pringleo aro --------

•« balanced, all of them hav*
••toaring on the stage for a i
^ year*. . Mr. Port Warfield, a approrinint.-ly .'ifSKt barrels of best 

acquisition has been for the Portland Pement. The lowest or 
^ y«ar at the Ebnpreas theatre. ,„,y tendiT not nocessarilly accepted 
J“e««ivar. and only J. laed Pringle#* By Order.

they earn# to Nanaimo. ! .S, GOUGH.
Tigard to vaudevlUa apeclaltleo ('ity Clerk.

^ •ahmpaay far. anrpaaa any other Nnnaim... n.C.. April .13. 1910. fit

Early and Late Rose Seed 
Potatoes $1.50 per sack

I k, MaeDonald, Ik Cash pFoeer

Watson’s No. lO

-ew the Rectory.
U adi^t be intereeting.ait rthis'tiine 
s give a ehort history of the parish 
oethered frwm extracU fre 

which kws
carefully pceearved and written up 
to date.

"Nawaimo situated on the «eaert 
coari of Vanceuvar Maad. was .form 

the reeidence of a portiom of the
N^winio'tribe of IndleJ**- About the 

discovered andyear 1852 coal
the Hudeon’* Day Oo. determii 
work It. establUhlng an Indian tradr 
ing poet and guardhowwv alheo

for a long time the Oompeay had. 
elusive control of the townella.” 

Such is the opening extract, fol
lowed by other Interesting moAter.on 
the affairs of the Company unlU -the 
time came when the HuctoonT Xtff

Co. expressed anxiety to procure for 
the people the *ervices of a CIerg>'- 
mun The n-sult wo-s thgt in 1800 
the Bishop of Columbia sent the Re\- 
r. L. lx>we, 11.of Purhom. a 
misaionarj- of tho S.P.G. to toko 
charge of Nanaimo, Mr. I.owe may 
thus bo rrgar.ie.1 ns the ftmt inciim- 
tient of St, Paul’s. He remnin«ri 
about 12 months and during his in
cumbency the Ponipany generously 
donated one of the best town lots

adjacent to the lots which were also 
eecured on Inhalf of the Church, and 
on which the present Church stands. 
Ia Sept. 1861. the Bishop reeolved 
on making Nanaimo a permanent 
station of the 8.P.<5.. and appointed 
the Rev. .1. n. Good to the jparish.

Mr. Good saw great progress made 
during this, his first. Incumbency,and 

lilt the old church which was pul
led down in 1906. Also In August 
1862 he oi>ened an Indian School 
and Chapel. Mr. Louis Good. the

NOnCE

A meeting will be held In tho Free 
ITess hnll on Thursday afternoon at 

lock of all

«. A. Malachi, *nd 
H. Clarke, who teft nemark 

them for the > re-

(i^wn. the buildiag delapidaited, and 
a geaeral air of deeolation prcvall-

About Chrintmae 1882. the Btahop 
raaolvad to re-appoint .the Rev. J.B. 
Owes, and in June 1888, he wa* for- 
■mity Instituted Doctor and remain
ed daithfuliy at kie port unUl 1889. 
’The Biriiop marked his approval and 

of Mr. Good’s faltblul

189*. UtUe need be said
WKCrtlant wwrtt acoomplisbe ___
Oveper, for It 1* yet fresh within 
tbe-*nemory ^ all. Of the active and 

- • - by
abi* priart; of the propwtty aecnnd 
by kirn to thn Olmrcb; of the en
dowment he effected; the im 
reetory he buSt and gave to 
paridb: of his large-hearted liberal
ity in assirthag all thU work from 
Us wwn pnrae—of aB this we would 

to speak bwt ypoce torblda. Suf- 
’^Bee it to say . thait Ms banm wUl 
loi« be held in lovi

ANOTHEK NEAT Wn 

m STATES^CAHTAl
NEW YORE, April 13.-More than;9T ppenlag bis store; 

half a miUlon resident* of Tb» East maci*tra$as to send i
«Mo and Brooklyn, it 1* « od. lor riotbv to the worsbt
are engaged in the wa- aUrtod by-tie t

several day* ago against tbw nfclch irera
Koeher butcher shops because of the of the 'aflseUe diatrict. lUm .< 
high price ol meat. Hundroda - of tU*e who had been purChMlng a 
shops have closed, and voluntoera a- firon th^ KoMmo aftopa. bacaav 
nwng the wocnen are out today as was cheaper, Joteed their Bd
pk9ceU to give warning of any doal-; neigMmra today in the boycadfc.

MIRV INSPfCTIIt 
RKSfim l» 

RHiRt. V

no drainn, manure 10 fert Irasa aftaA- 
A good cow shed, oaltio aroartriLrt*

Yard around abed a vwma 
A troty poor ptoo*; ,

T. Brown-0 cow*. 1 vh 
dradaA naanara .11 .tact I

.drtnr.

Mr. A. Murdock, whom Uie Stnnt! 
.. ntly appolntod pound

lovb«
of S. FauT*.

'The present Rector, the Rev. 
Sllvo-Whlto. M.A.. of Trinity. Tor-ty.
onto, wvaa appointed Rector in Nov. 
1904, ,and the present Cbureh

Aaatkar poorly kept ptaem i

ing-effort*.

Handd Lewi*, an employee in the 
Fraaer River Company'* camp at 
White Beck Bay. situated aibout 120 
mile* up the coaat, met his death 
suddenly last Saturday afternoon 
while working on the donkey engine.
'Hm cable attached to a log came 
!Uut og«iort a small hemlock. aod,>*«< 
.the tree was putleo out by the root* land 
and hurled forward. Ijewis,

uaa . .... O.V.U ^ “
ply, and the rep-irt of tho bmpartor *o-‘-dwda*. imn in ------- m
U of the utmort Mtarert »d Inffori ^ ^ pUce w.lh waft tJk
ante to eonsuBHrs. Here it I*. house- and vaaseta ia rnam..mK^ ,
To aU worship the Mayor «id Ai ^ houae-mid vaari.

with ,
your inatructlona' I visited tho

of th*^ cow shed* and dairtad *

a dear of sbeftL 9drains, manu 
place; cow*
whitewashed, overythhte^Bhe-m.nov

supplying milk in and to the city of . ^ y
..—In nmny ca*e* there i* ^ 

the regu., 1
Nanaimo.
no attempt to conf^ to ^ ^ gadth- • oow., ,B ,

»« arM-A amr or.t of dairies and milk

struck I
fen, stunned, against the trunk of at' 

mtlyj

foUowlng are the « 
found during tpy vlalt

fairly nice place. No aiS 
Baa an tiean and in good < 

J. J, IMckinoon- 40 cow

Excepting a few case* aU thee
stopped. Fellow employees rushed to ahadaul vlaltad are foorty llghtod, - 
his oaristanc#. but ho never regained IbadlT drained. inanflleiiBGv vmUlai^ dairy. 
coTMcioiisneaa, and died about fifteen' ^ aiaea.

1 later. ed. cows too crowttad. and nearly aU * ^
‘require whitowaahihg.

Z wfn tar-tO -Ttait the oOuan tp
.require whitowaahihg. 
j There are only a few

WBiS-IMKBIW;—~-2T s;
'keeping the veasela cantatnljw the 
milk. Those t

! I am gentleman.

MATCaSATDRDAY 
NI€,HT

JL MIEBDOCK, 
Dairy Ing

-------  --------.-easels nmy be found Mkh.. .apt. xq.—■ mi.
hanging, on the outsMo of tha dwrtl Munro. Canadian hank clerk, eea^ ;j 

'ing house or on the verandah, or in-'«1 ut Optional bank of 0i niiimn. - -'S 
-wL . mysterioualy diaappeartd n tarn
bMo a Ilvlag room. 'dava ago. has bem found oft In.

1 In other caaeo mnnore I* aUowod Grenge, Ind. :Aandariag coatlertjirtl -
--------  to stick nnfl harden on to tho hind- hatleaa. He will bo brou^ *4^ . j$

The wreeUlng match between Tom *1"“^ of cows, it may aldo bo 
Weeks and H. R. Bridgman 1* going looud within a few feet of the cow , 
forward and will be puUed off on ■*»<' “ilk wagons all need
Saturday night in the hail of theW- Following is a Urt of the line- ¥. ..Wi
Athletic Club. A meeting has often P'-^c« visited, also their alaa*. WWI
been projected between the two men ) Henry Salfme’. 8 cows. 697 cubic

vacstahI
at smokers organized by the club, of air space per cow. BO win-
but for some reoaon they have navar drains. nMnuio 19 tort
come together. Tho meeting on "-om ahed. No mUk shop, general 
Saturday night will not be a friend-^
ly bout such as is sseu at amnoker. i Jauiea Richards— 1 cow. 770 fret 
The men are wrestling for a $50 «i«- P®- ^ window, no
trophv. and the match may bO ‘''■“'"S- UMinure 10 feet from shed, a | ’ de«tjl

sttiioi lull
TMINiraNfi

aald ia for blood. Bnd^man. wlto '^M® P'"*- '

2..’it* o'cli 
in the rc

heavyweight

r-harlotte group.

^teur «"««' '

roBTjure jlx fret from abed. ' mornii^- she was scli^ with a —'
p. VanHuii knd Gw.” Dawkins hav*-i to down Week* three time* in _ 
stated on Graham Island. Queen hour of wreaUlng. H Brldgnma can,

Tenders For Gravel.

d up 1 
April. 1P16.

OLD SCOTCH WHISK\

T-ndors ai 
on Mon lo 
supplying 
be olitninod 
If-Rest or any tender not nc'-essarll 
ly accepted. •

By Order.
S. GOUGH. rUy HerV. 

Nanaimo, B.C., 12th .April. 1010

lots of fun for the apectators. He T>. Gwill-1 cow. no window*, no 47 '1
ho* a big advantage over Week. In drein.s. manure 20 feet from *«*• . R

•,pro*-einent of premises promlaed. “ ^weight, but os a loll for Week* will T"Troj^ent of 
win the nmteh he cannot afford t©
take too many risk*. ! no drains, manuro 90 feet from

As a prollminary to the main ev- ImprovemeBt ol prmnlsea promised, 
ent there win ba a alx-round box-; Louthei—8 cowa. 2 windows,
tag contest between two fart men. dratasV manure 40 feet from *hed 
Admission to aU parts of the house. A t*<ly looking place; 6 pig*, too

arrangements for which ore in 
, hands 6i a-:lbm and McAdle. 
take place under the

has been fixed at 80 cents. ,«*««•. crowded. ^biif aon- - I, 8 wtodowi, m m ao

tj ila ,: a

■............ :m
J. Gregory—10 cowa,
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D? PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
A S|u d;ilt> lor Koine Cakiiui

a gloved hoadl It protruded a- 
bo.rt four Uch« on to the stone 
Blabbed fciU and slowly fumbled for 
two or Um»e second., and finding 
nothing, It wtumod slowly, trembl- 

UnS .B in a palsy, «id the door 
i closed up like a snaU .etreatlng in 
Ito its shell, and nothing broke the 
ogoniting silence save, ns I fancied, 
B suppr«»od moan. -The whole'ac- 

I tlon was nuiflied like a dream- so 
slow, so stealthy, so silent and

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve,^ $6,000,000

drafts on foreign countries
inarvgements have recently been completed under which branchaa 

^ this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the princigal points 
In the following countries:

A...„iB.HaDnrT Finland Ireland Rua^a

mm
KftyYeMiteSniidnd. 
Make, fined mW ^

-- ^ i ^ " V-J LwLi

Oiina

^r.inarh

Finland 
Formosa

Fr^chCochio-C 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland 
India

Ireland 
Italy 
Japan

Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway

“«* elsewhere
ISO Ott.Y IN I880IN0. SOLt PABTICUtA88 OH APFtlCATlOh 

Op«| in the Bvwilnt .m Pag Day. untU ».0*eloea 
■. H. gIBD. Manager WANMMO BTi ^ -

i:
ito.

- Into
»Thibet sr-

en o< a visit to a OysngUe mon- 
88tr»s

flfci of tha Dalai ha# 1^ g„t ertl W which sro
' la oBtvsd attmiUan oai the ra* .ywiOMd an old bwrmit

• ted te which the aoMatary ^ ^ Ugbt nor had
II-------- r tod their CBPaak dtet- ^ ^ «o by, aoyone fa

te. Ito idUglows caatonia of ^ year.. Whilst

ha <tetiBg with
I 1*^

pfo^cial Elections
Iftutauuo City Electo^ District

B fot.ov
,------- Whilst
ontaids and pitying

^ ____ _ arUy
hUnsell t« ttl. prison one of « 

^ ..k«l to bo shown evidence of the
. K—.. -----------

the rignal which 
to“tipad wwy giiuy
tto sUl. so aoft that tt waa al- 

aoat toandihle to U8.>to tlM» alter
^ ^ , twdv aeeote. whil»t we

-- “Hoot ^
I creepy. In the daylight it was nn- 
earthly and horrible to a dc^w.
Only k gloved hand! So the atlro ; 
ulus of light even was denied to the : 
poor wretch’s hand-nuolher drop In 
the cup of his misery. It was dlfP- ; 
cult to realUe that a human beln? 
could be so confined voluntarily. It 

!waa only fit for * «><«* “*
^mal.” ■'
1 Lt.-Col. Waddell gives some Inter- 
'eetlng Infonwition concerning chorr 
’tens, the btearre. bulldlnba dotted 
'erorywhere In populated Tibet. The 
'nsea have been variously described.

•■'At Gyantee.” he writ®, "this pa- 
goda la nearly 100 feet’ high with a 
circom/erence at its baw Of about 
aoo yards, and has the general form 
of the ’chorten,’ or relic tomb, that 
we have already seen so frequently, 
and which is considered to lymbol- 
m the live elements mto which bo-

I dies ere resolved .on death. It has
Btepped terrace*, of pUuths below aur 

'mounted by a drum shaped body.
'which is crowned by the ^Irc of ^ 
great gUt rings ami an tsaibreUa 
canopy. It la eight stories high, 
the lower flve forming the steps of 
the pUntti, the elxih the great drum 
and the seventh the gi... spire and 

lita basement. Each of these ter 
raced stories - baa an outer balus
trade reached by the inner stair for 
the pllgrime to peran;t.ulate aronnd 
and enter the Arinea on each flat.
It nmy be considered an octagonal
buUdingV with the al«.emi»tlve faces ^ ---------------------------------

cuaiyp«-1.O'.
ordinarily low In think it has been w.Ux these poor ^

^ /__________«•»

IT WILL Pil YOC
To send for our prospectus. It 
tells bow an investment of $50 
is being made to bring large, 
quick returns. Full particulars 
can be had by sending your 
name and address to the

The Kootenay Ernit tand Syndicate
835 HOMER STREET. VANCOUVER. B.C.

Pine quaUty 1-1 rib
bon cotton

Sizes 5, 6T and 6 
15 Cents 

Sizes 6|, 7 and 7i
20 Cents

Sizes », Si, 9, 9^ and 19 
26 Cents

' White Muslin
At lOc

* ^If you want a good wetr- 
^ ing white muslin txj 
! special line Satin ctom 

bar checks and ’ oord 
stripes. Very special value

■FongeeSi
i 35c.'
' Just received tirai-

Baningltwi.

nMsda mwch mental ^ and religloua dlwtipUne by many _______ _ rf«t«-ioraU them In
the lama# In copying JJuddhlrt prac- Bu^dl

. XU D UXi^ OOOUC7

. as we had on 8U^ 

. fore. 27 inches hridk 
This we expect is tin 
last we can gefc to 
sell at this pi^

lOcB that of 8 tond>, the liny
rMtti farte door in Iroxt o» «
tTwriOad. then began to move, and
wmi jertdly p«*«i al»r .boat ti«e

. -------------------- bly cramp and deteriorate them
the lamae In copying JJ^dhlrt pr.fr ** nited and morale; an-i to fact
ticea often eetoo upon extcnmle amli^^^ ^ anchmlte to eecape noticeable that most of the men
merely accidental feat ires. and to- ^ *tt«ctloiui cf the world, ^ thnu^h the ttret

********* ***!HiIr wd coclcty of hi* fellow
ialtetlc way make them jin end «d ^ ’u,d to * epeclal “ tatelllgame

degree to the Buddhlet -y-U^ to ^ ^
for eelt examination, .lecldedly tor-

object In theiri^‘1-'—. ThU euperfi-
cial mhtoery ha* led them to ab- examination, ^d one decidedly Jifri“^Brsr"Lrs,‘» .1^ -- - “j:r.tr-r

-S' .* «f s*”" ™ -!». -»«> >" 7.
hie final pltmgb. r-plied that It

^--------------------- r . Iw w*» over twenty years since be had
Uae ble of the physical part only of the

life of tnonartlc eeclueion, and to ,j,,eertata. he added with a shirk

J“trS>vt! \Z Wmy eay a *>re com teterfered ‘ whon* we mv here concerned being

hi. M aU-oBly no other. life of tnonartlc eeclueion, and to ,,,,eertata.
■ and a shrug of his t----------- .

ther he would ever go to for the fin
al rtage ah all. SemdMe -Banf”

! Wtodaor, Ont.. April 13.-narry 
West, an employee of the Canadian 
Bridge Co.. Walkerville. while work
ing on the conetroctlon'cak *t Bufr 
combe river bridge, waa dfowned 
last night as a reeult of a Wabash 
freight train colHdlng with the car 
and throwing H Into the river.

Wbita 
Underskirts 

Special
$1.25

If you want the best you 
ever cast your etes oa «k 
ihe price look at the lot 
Four styles; madedffiw 
cambric hnished oottt*; 
15-inch flounce with fo^ 
fine tucks; four rows 
Torchor insertion and laS. 
other two styles 
Your choice $1.75.

I* ri-—— >-*"g retained on th* liH of Voter* for
a tte eitoBliato'1»Y. B*i« 1*^ ^ ^ toUowU, ------------------ ----

_____________ T ssin tb» M OMy ctJUj. 1910. the hour of 10 'dock to the forenoon at the

.....................

Rich Red Blood
the _____

me that the said

OBO. THOMSON.
ReglBtrar of Votere.

r OiBJEonoN

You will Nevey Have It A» Long Ue 
You Have Ivepepela

Just a* long a# you have dyspepe- 
la rour food wlU not properly dlg- 
eet, and thr nutritious element* to 
the food will not be extracted or ab- 

—1 or watery

to Bealda blood wUl follow.
-x-nis conaiiion may not be apper- 

«o evwuv ent at first, but It will come Just aa
_______ to Reeide eure as the *un wOl rlee again.
Ceowid to Reblda Any stomach ailment, including all 
Cmte to P—tOn torms of Indigestion, can be prompt- 

!!ceased to Reeld# ly cured by using Ml-o-na tablets, a 
..Ceased to-Reeide scientific treatment unsurpasspd.

to RfftOs stops formentation, belchtog of 
.Oeaaed to Beside «»" almost
.Ceased to Reside ones.
.Ceased to Reside mighty power of MU-o-na to to-
. Ceased to Reside vigorate and restore the stomach to 
.Ceased to Rasid# Perfect condition Is known every- 
,Ceased to Reeide v'l’
.(’eased to Rmlde Ml-o-na cure* -by building up-by 

- to Resl^ banishing the cause. For thin people 
to RMlde U U a great fieah builder, because it 
to Reside Causes the stomach to give more and 
to B«ld* Pu*«- nutrition to the blood. It 
to Isside cures sea aSd car sickness and vom- 
to Reside Ring of pregnancy almost Immedi- 

.ceased to Kofide ct*ly- Wmbury A Co. sells Ml-o- 

.Ceased Roalds na for 50 cents a large box, and 

.Ceased to Reside guarantees It to cum or money back.

ce„s^ to Reei^ CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA.
S Kffi Bwochlth, Croup. Coufto«rfCoMb«r 
to Resld. «««T beck. Sold Msl gusiinlwd by
to Reside IS- Plmbury A Oo.'.
to Uwlds

MiS809-

THU 81
Special

Sizes Iuol2;i^«5f 

Boles. ■> ,t ^ •

Special Pri^

OXP^S$L76

IbiIsMIs’ 
$2.00

JJSp^woJelTFW

-not and any so 

poseB.
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bed fir LmffBBR CO. § ^ jp Q Q7
..m'. -nd Factor* Bridm StTMt, NMJfciBil.. «. C O ..................................... ^

Odn- =

BoofCh and Dressed Lnmber, Sash Doors 
Mouldings and Shlnales Kept In Stock

ordur* promptly attonSod to. 01*a na • Trial. 
8,ti.f-ct.on Ouaranto^l T. A. SMITH.

I i-RANKUO BUBV8 «iuc rootoail ciuo o.
^ WI»S DECISION- has asked the co-operailon of

and H. U. Fo«t4ar. ot
6 Kaoaas Crtjr. April lU.— Frankie united 
I Bum*, the Oakland llRhlFelght. w*» p„aCh the 
I given a decision over Barry T^* to Axing •’
H dell, of St. Loute. In a 10-round are no Com«i™.*w--— j -—»
* boxing bout here last night. Tron- ^ ^ the Wlnnlpegg«an are

tho fight on 8 hours’ powerloao in the matter. It Is un-

_______________ loner with a view
to fixing the matter up. But tb«M 

Ifcey reslgn-

ISlJUSUdMO 
MAOHHIB WOB3C8
Chapel St., next Hotel ' -on

We have tlw AgsneMe for the 
rAiRBAJtKB-MORSK, 

CAlEPBmX.
ROC^&TKR

AS AND CASOUMT OK3MBS 
Btcycls* Bold and Bopatind.

meats meats meats
jDnnt, Tooiio and i«in>ER.

i thi^UnsS Steaks and Chop# loe Bmak^ 7^^^ 
^Wloi« cunumsr win b. P1...W1 with Oar MeaU mul 
aort eeraoialcal with 0« Pr^

VS! HAVE A FOIA- UNB OT 
SUPPLIES

Bapalr and CPaierai Maehlna 
W,.rk Promptly Attended to.

dell accepted tho fight on 8 hours powerloso in the matter. It is un
notice. Monte Bale, »-i Benvor, wlw derstood that O. A. Parke, tho re- 
waa to have met Burr.-, broke hW presmtatlve of the l>eople’s ShMd. 
hand in training yeeterday and waa on hla way hack froir. tho coast, 
unable to go on. r.-cndell waa not ^^d be perhaps may be able to fix 
in good shape. He weighed 188. difficulty.
Buma weighed 188. The decision ^ ug,ter to Mr. Foster is
was close, and many thought that ^ (ollows^ ’ i .........
It should have been a draw. Bum* p^ar Sir,-You remember the Inci- J *xinain/\n a.
outboxed hU opponent and in the dents connected with oar draw with j J, WeiNdOKN

aost eecmim.-. — ---- ------- q had Trendell almost y,^ Calgary Caledonians at Calgary . PMOVUmB
cn OU^NIMELL & SO^"»' S The oth«- rounds were ahoot Well, the understand-^
bU. C.rSI^C.l-W ” O even. Bums Unding Iho.most blows, Vlth which I esn.e uw.y was
CosmopoUtaa Market. OoMimaUI • - U lyendell sending some harder we were/to be Joint champions ---------- -----------------------------------

)>o<(OJK0»K8S«x8KC«»»5C««a8c^^ punches. __ with ^ Thoxoiighbred Birds.aiid
------------------------- -------------- ------------- - ■ REOOm WALKER.

that a^r sr gi^frst.s’Si.srB t
aa tha taw Bneta. ’

VaaafaBo. B.C.. We*. 11.
samt. a DAwik

L. C. YOUNQ
OoBtraetor and Bnfifiai 
Pku a UtoM ywniAad

Piles for Sale
Have B complete Land and 

Water Fife Dming Outfit
A.J.BAXTBB.

—-------------

tato, „.y. com. too.

lever.
your health and aptriU .
ao quickly aa U. B. Co.’s pear 
It’# the kind that m^lii .oui 
blood tlhgle with new tife and 
braces your nervea for iba dal 
ly battla with bwataeaa.

Ordar a Caaa from
Uliion Brewing Co.

•Phoae 3-7. lAd.

mm
We Bat To Live

and you wlU eat loagsr and 
live longer U you sat higa 
grade, nutritious hrml such 
as is baked at Balles'. Wa 
use the beat grade of flour and 
our breads am baked br the 
best process to insure tha high 
eat nutrition. For growing 
children there is nothing like 
good bread such as ia baked at 
Bailee’.

H BAILE8
““'■T.'rsK,

chasjoll?:y
6ENKI.AI, Tl A \,'TKl

Moving Vnn

• iTie mawn uoi u

r«uou. AprU 13.- R. E. Walker.
1.great ^African runner and the I »ho“>rt 
i hero of the lOO-inetre mce at the wHh- thr

1 Walker i. partly lured by the good mlttiag us t^d the shield 
fortune of Dorando and other for- 

? eign runnen. U .America, and al«> The CiUI^ '
\ because he fW-k. the tracks are bab transpired. 1 have v ri 
TZZ atmosphere mom con- Inga concerning Ihe mori^
duclv. to running there than It- 1. not hopa —-------------

\ you, along with Mr. A olstenholme. ^ ^ ^ ^ i]
lo'o r«..t oo..o~»o. tto K.U1M.0 »io"ii-« "^”^1.°”? tsouimalt 880 Nanaimo '

.10 ho lound ti. Q«Hih to oct I ohould bo s-oUy oblicod. - _ |

^ 'TJLT.. r-ir' ‘ -
Khere is every reason to think he red up. I consider we were
\ win fill out a bit. He oohaWera to better treatasmt than any out- ____ jum—— mm

r “uS: “ «ISX BUeoUve November' 16, ^ “TaS 1
i tveen the hall way and three quar- of any service you may render ua In 1909 ?*.***?“? ■**^
i ter mark, and he purpoaea devoting this matter. ^ ^ faHawtag t
\ all his efforts to overcome thU.
{ Many sprinters, besides Walker. P««- <^eUic O. C.

«art emu and fnirii atrongl.V. afUr A strong ^ ’^oa.
5 a slight ease at the half way stage At ^ annual n«c« ng of ^
I -nus. of course. U a failing. and F. A. held in Winnipeg last Friday.
5 «>metimea U bue to want of fitnma. a i^Uon ^ ^
i ftnre ”on edge ” however, a sprinter .’’Owing to the unsatlMactory end at
I ought to travd fester every stride ing of the People’s *------------------
( ho takes, and J. B. Wefers. Ameri- the secretary be Inatrurt^ to ^imad»„. Thiiradayfo Saturdays

ca’s irreateat sprinter, was a splen- to tho donors informing them ^ Sundays at 13B5 p.m.. awd
..... —,,„ple of this. The mlnjl tho association will not recognise

Railway Co. 

Time Table , ItfJUiU JkVA\

itatadj^^iat^w^

LiCEN.»KI» I IT . >« A . l-.N'.Kn
Phono ItJS

and the shield jW the emuiem oi w Mondays, waonw 
athletes shouhl concentrate their championship of Canada untU It ta at 13.86 p.aa..
thoughts on tho effori. to increase worked in a a«pre bu.-lness-llke man , DUtrict Faaaa------------
speed with each stride taken. ^ ^ ^ Government St.. Victoria.^

THE PEOPLE’S PHlEl.B. send a copy of tho resolution to
•The competition fer the People’s various other provincial associa-

IlLBE T & V IlKir'SCK........... ...
'_________________ the trustees. If there-are any now— snult Ste. Mane, Ont.. April 13-

to put tho competition on a more Capt. J. S. Wood of the steam- 
o _ |-he shield • --------

FINEST ON THE COAST 
CIIVE ITS t CALL A. H. MEAKIN lf^

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC.

■ ■■imM MmMMm w
District of IsUmIs. 

TAKE Netica that Hwy r

llHi mil shield has ^ j. e. Upson, briongs the honor

The Place To Buy Your-

ZBSMf
deeda WHEAT.

CORN.
BARLEY.

CHOP FEED. 
SWIFTS BF.KF SCRAPS.

CHICK FOOD 
Wholesale and retail at .

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Warehouse Prid-aux Street. J ' >nc .--OS. Opposite E N Depo’

SUXMT lor Liirif ------- t»i ----------------- -•
ing the championship of the Domln- the Soo. At 8 o’-lock last eve- 

tho present time this ti- he blew signal for landing at
Jointlv he.rt by the Cal tj,e lower approach o' the Catalan 

The rpson wl!' lock through

trespass notiob
Bd^'^oag low water nmA; «|»Ma 
«mth to Hgh w^ aa^.rxxvua . aouth t* rngn wa»« maj* ^ 
rwind said iaUad ataag Mg*

,le. which is Jointly he.rt by the Cal the lower approach o' the Canaman ^ ^ bank to petal dC ■
P„rv Calodoniuns and ihe Vancouver Tho Ppson wlP lock through ^ tha IMa Mr. BUBCMKXa .
Celtics, has degencrat.^l into the na- tomorrow, bound Ught for Ashland. property or temOTtag tlm- KMna «t AnOtakaft.
tun- of a farce.wis. ^ sitaato at Dapartute Bay, «*B patad Fete. 18th. 1310.

t».: Man‘to^ ^ Fidiiig AwRy” ^

GARDEN, FIELD 1 FLOWER

SZETH-DS
growers in England. France, 

nlteil States All tested as to vital- 
The best only ia good enough for oWity and purity on arrival 

customers. Catalogue free.
Business will be continued at our old stand until May After 

that in new location, which will to announced later 
Address ;

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
oom Westminster Bead.

t i.otn.ill .Association held last 
week

To go »>ack to the iiif-t games for 
th- coiuix tition. three ti'Kte.«s w-cre 
nr.point.si in Winnipeg, t ut owing t.>
Ihe iinsnlist.i.lorv in.inn'T in which 
it ha.s Im—n run. tin' trustees now re
fuse tn ii.t-liiU- in it at a"
,.«|uenil.v this u-ivos it all in the 
li.ui is of one man wh.. l.us hu<l 
r.-s|.on<len.-e with then, Th.'

howe'.-r, hice refused to 
with it.

Tin- len\i-i the l o up. ' ition in ........... ..........
deOnit.' shape an 1 th,- .Himale de.s ..iM.I.di.-m 
timuioii of th.i hhu'ld. insofar us the “n. slr..n^ 
chatupi-mship of Canada is .oncom ^
,d little matt.'rs until su.h lime i- n-.-h 1 -un.nsl
i, put on a work.thle basis eener.,1 failure ii

A JOIST AGRET.T.1ES1'

Elijah Dudley.
\,e.t, • . man—.'Scarcely Thirty—

Swiiasl li. lie D.ving on Her
. Feet.

[ U.VMII.TUX S PIM .S f’CUFJ).

■! think it shoul.l to the duty of 
tie - ..'ols lo l.-ach eliildren how to 

cor. 1^.,.,, ,vell. - writ.e. Miss Nannie K. 
tru.s- Na. lon, n well known and highly es-
d,.„l l.-me.l resi.lent of Bristol, If-------

n e of the laws of liealth lin.l . - 
improper renasUes ilestr.o.sl 

„„.l le.1 me to the v.rge of 
I was as II girl rud.lv 
Nothing sis>m»sl to af- 

unlil 1 was nliout thirty, 
l..nr.>n to f.sriti in the stoin- 

ith td.ialinu ami a 
str.-ngth set in. U 

,.„i upstairs my breath hurt. 
Mv >>-t.u.i wa,s ver>- irregular niid

NANAIMO

LAND ACT.

rwm at Notice.
Naaaime Land Dlatrtet.

--------------- District ot Islaode. -

urtarbls Worksi 'i'S.SI."’
HENDERSON. ?rop.

gui.r Copings. Ball*. Bto
n'rrh; front s-m^ nanaimo. B.O

lease the followuig aeacnw» i—".— 
Cmnmwctng at a po* plaaita* « 

^Thetis Wlaitd oa tk*

--------^
ThB Scileh Bakeiy Eiig-S^
Meat Pies and nrjrbo!;.rSL^r* 
Cream Pufts

r,o« ■crihad tatab-

Mv xbbteiii wa.s very irreguie. 
until I gr.wv pr.Utv tmd I di.ln’t pay 
r,,u.-i. to nt.v condition. 'I’huii

...................... ■ ■ .'
... condition. Thun

worried all the time, 
1 tlie night and couldn’t 

, ,;.'.'p again. None ot 
,ok hel

Certainly ^ great Show
of miis-rior. buil.llnc lumtor we 
;:Lve'in our yards, but >■>’' 
ran t se,- it by s-tan.i.ng ou • 
aide. Ifon’t he afraul o .one _ 
In and place your "■‘”'<‘,7, _

I eve on the st.wk oi t.ud luu 
I ■ u'linher, shingles

flooring, S.ish .oel Du.rs.
It s no, tro.il.'

an estimaU-if ,%ou int..n bk'><'

to‘'d.S'."l^reJ uu..my

Ladysmith lum’^er
rompany, Limited

I took helpecl me.

Every Saturday
We-ltliitf: Cakes a Specif lity

JEROME WILSON.

Dated Feb. 18th.

I,, rur.vl

W..S Just
d -I11 ti b

. parts of

c.dent 
bricklayer

I ast year at Calgary, after 
;,„.il B«ito -had res .Iud in “ 
th.- agrcuneiit betwwn < .>'-ar> .nd ^
\ uaouver leaiuB was fi.il »h.- iro 
phv should be h.-ld i.y them sik 1 ».,■
„.'mth.s each. It w.l e ieu..mtor- 
,d that the Viincouv't t.ati. ..n the 
expiration of time, were anxious to . ,
play it off. I»ut Dr. I- s. un i Z. I th ug- right It Ms»m-s t
in charge of the loo' ronunittee. ipuniUon’s Bills have ma.Ie -
r,-fus.-d periuisaion ;.r ■ 'he coast and all my color, spirit#
rU.v.m. being unable t,- i.-maln over vig..r uud -f former.days have----------------------

Sunday, returmsl hot.- ’^VhZu.y girl''.ml woman should u«e PacifiC DeteCtiVO AgOIlCy
The shield remaim-d ■ th the Cal- n..n l*ton - r’’ -or-ilaHv. Th.-y. Government St.. Victoria

onian-s. and -he 6 mon'h.s „ „^,„a„ i„ many wnv^ Beware . , „ritlniate d^

■ N'col Street,
P. O. 1

Nanaimo. B.C. 
167.

-------------- UlUBjaa, -
Name of AppUc«^

, 1010. «»-*i

gary Cal 
being I 
have

; up lo iiiv ............
out the emhlem of ch.-mpiomihlp. ,ieaiers. or . 

J. W. Wallla. the rresident of th-t , Kingston- Ont.

Form No. 11- 
LAND ACT,

Form ofNanaimo Land Dtatriiot. 
"DUtrict of l»b^ _

TAKE Notice that ArtoW

SE

■ “fSs
Mated Ttfi. l»h. 1«10. -
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SEE TTS ABOUT l AIRVIEW
first class Building-Lots For 

$175.00
I BAST TERMS.
Ntuudino Development Co., Ltd.

-sad Insurance. Commercial Block

V:tiiaimo Free pr^ss
-- Hr. Fox. The letter uf y[r. Uoevor 

rotts, which was pui/libhed in our 
news columoB >-Mterdo|>. places the

(BstabUshed 187«.)

BROa.. Proprietors. 
Cbmmerdai St. ‘Pho* 1 

4UBSCBlPnON RATES:

But there arc one 
, or two facts arising from the dls- 

cuarion which should not he allowciil 
to pass uimoUced. First of all. 
there is Aid. Watson's ralher pain
ful adnMoo that be was hurried 
into signing the plans and did so. 

.'..^--rtiilsff rates on application, relying upon the goo-1 faith of ths

Mall. (saduRv. of citg). Mm ^ Mon-|
15.00 per da.T he was told that i( the plani j

I I '--------------------- ' were wrong it was > his fault for
'signing them. Another fact whs 
'tliat the bnildlng^ was ormpleted .ey-j 
|e« to the roof, before the permit

................ ........ ^ was taken out. and tiiat even then
^ UaOQlSHD DECISIONS. the permit was got after office hours

^ ; - ^ - .. . —^ The third waa that the architect '

H

SEEDS
:^axly Rochester Rose Potatoes, 
Beauty of Hebron, Early King, 
Rose. Whale FertiUzer. Pen- 
dray’s Sulphur Spray. Garden 
Seed. A full line at

JOHNSTON & 00.

• apostle of pub- an I
*»a*_a«ii*Um olttoprd.-^ ^ the Fire, Ward.«n-Committee. 

r*e the Council BaeaUag on TJie assumption is thcrrfore that hr 
n*tg, oraning. We very frankly »** fully aware of the requlrwnents 
mm half as much would of the Fire limits Bylaw. But on
wft^y m. A four-hour Monday night his 'only defence was
riifll MW-^'inr is no Joka to any-jthni the plans were .drawn foi 
and tamt of all to a' pysas nmn .mission to the Fire Wardens,

. and has l «

suh-
aadw. m I------------ —---- .

> from the 'hat with them rested the responsl-
I from blllty of approval

mmu InvUiy aiTtiag. there is a Surely the strai^est plea of JnstUl 
span af ixtm work and sm cation «var put forward by an aldd- 

No aldermoi. m hla private 
capacity can escape

t Ml fwt xtwia to that axaltol umn! 
HMi in wMch overtime U a real <» I

MKTB. Ifw BMidinr was rec 
afar w«y -thlaga basMaa

Ity for atterapthw to de
lta feat the bylaws of the city. The 

ror./ Council paid tor the w<rf>la inoidant.
h« ifaroagh a pipe and can in • bitter loss of prestige. 
mm atau hot Itne. Tlie re 1*^ ranwta the yuartlon of the 
r of the sewer | ipe eowtraU «»ntracU tor the aewet pipes. Wa 
^oObtedly of great aignlfl would In the first place miggest that 
and hiwUanea. but there thi. matter diouM lu.t be clogged 

•Char ■nattew which, in our with mtudlee on eRher side. The 
rw of equal toodrtanoa and iuU are that <be aaa«or and alder- 

for comtdawt. Let us “*« with the exception of twi-who 
Mttoh^teing. worn alMent. and Aid. Laioeater a-

■awe Mlat tlH^ Oonncil aotopted the cntnict of the
tlwee B-C- Pottery Co. We dtaa^kee srlth 
Uoaa. the Hhrald that tha majority of the

Merchants Bank of Canada
0apit»ir*6.000000:

1M4.I ^

Keserve, $4,OO0,60O

'■ ’ KsccpUonal faculties afforded to both the.

’DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NAl'AlMU MRANCW. r. M. HACKING. Manager

.^itlooa, and without going aa 
for aa AkL Forrester wo atUl think 

views wiU find conOrantlon from 
the majority of ratepayers. Not even 
the financial consideration WW* is 

mbtedly a cone«deral>le cpa.
U Ukrfy to cause certainty to ' ha 
dropped for prohaWUty. hoWarer

TJ» Herald

r ta tan year it o .sd an
rtty ered that undue basts had baafi mT-

m^mrn at Oer-rge Harrison, rrcimd In awarding the contract. 
m •«r at tocrenaa 'hi* aervmit’a »
■Mhbaaa Uia aoggaatlou was thrown *** question 
tm UM atoptsd hy .Md. Forrester, ««»« «>n>ple(

W •mstng In the maitter. that >«b)ect of oament pipes bad

was that frash sod 
Information on the

the Free rreaa report of the Counca 
meeting on Monday evening .iM»n- 

I Bible tor placing Mayor Manta In 
rather a rldicnloua and a klraly 
Indefensible position. Mayor Z>a- 
its is repreionted as saying thatJ'Mo 
one had a right to ^rltlclaa 
council for what It had done.” As ; 
It hapi^ened the*speoch of hia ...Wcf,-' 
ahtp at that stage of the prbt^ | 
ingn was .very. freMy condensed, ind 

mwitUngJy we ^ve placed W 
In a false poritlSh.' Mhat. Mi^. 
PSanta plainly conveyed to the Free 
press reporter was thnt no ona had 

given any reason for paaf^ 
such advene eriWolSo. «s had baso

For Sale
Hoxise andfall 
Lot on Hali- 
burton Street

$600
Beriiert Skinner
Insurance & Beal Estate

________ _____________ . obtained.
one had notiH Maters U also dtaeidedly neutral, and

^ <M .tw. itat I. "«<•ts.

I «ppM«uy u BOC ,r «« «, ^pp,^ ^ t,,. Superintendent of F
.Jsnt ss plainly as MUr that the pipes would prove sat- vincial Police for a transfer of

-iMactory. and tbero is the consider- retail liquor license issued to Josej* 
fUm* #ka>ne V swwv HaTpcr fof th© Hotel kHowu M ther dimp- ttat th^ are ^ap«r by ovm- Departure Bay, Van-

sf M. The tmSy conclusion Bmr thonaa^ But can couw Islaj^. from Joseph Harper

. We have
, Mth».

■ ■ranted |he FtaanCe briefed by neiUier eomt^y, 
won it waa unable «be sample pipe sent

the reaolntloa ^ Domialon Glazed Cement Pipe 
> 1—It, Company sad do not hesitate to aay 
Mr. Hartiaon >oob« a good article. Tte

f fsO granted Mm by information. aa to the process of

thoughts I
shows.

. ^ Mypn that I shall
to not also, would lead one to ^pp,^ ^ ^he Superintendent of Pro-

froi
a ConneU ««yon« «ay thnt the pipes VTIX. be to James McNeil.

‘ orr Ikat Is ths whole JOSEPHINE HARPER
Wk heard a good dej of

Dated aist. March, 1910.

Joseph
Haroer. deceased.

"experimental stage" on Mon- 
^ day eveninir. WeU there Is nothing

W. retor tewimt be galjmd by qufbnllng, and ao AT.T.'A'N’ T.rNTI?!
«aBnl the Fox »«• as .this province is concerned the -a-JUJawa-W JaXlN J!i :

----- MONTRF..AL AND QUEBEC TO ^
«a has bean cxswpsM ,n Purposes is moat dedd«fly in its ex- LIVERPOOU . '
pPMkr wisnani to aeqdleaoa ** i* aB , very Corsloah. 11.000 tons ....:...May 6tb

MMaw of tii own hjlawa wril to talk of’Ronian aqa^ucts V'irginlan (turbine) 12.000 tons

IfcdU-. „„ ^>«•"• •»”.... SSrSJ
MS «m>M io soqatt tha the sewers In Paris, but Victorian (turbine) 12,000 tons

■ af the haul, Mr. Joseph not the ennent here the Ro- • May 27th
■gw I- nmns used, nor the pro.nws of maau- RATES: Saloon, $77.50 upwards ;r;

ooaaa. Why then object to the word One Class Cabin Steamers-Toninn 
"eotperittientai.” It exactly descrlb- and Pretorian; Rates. $4*.00 up-1 
es the enmi. VHrifled f.’ay pipes are "“‘''‘•i ^1”* class $28.76. Ionian,;

May 7th; Grampian. May 14th; Pre- 
not without fanlU and flaws. But torian. May 21st; Hesi^an, May 
they have b*« tested and can ba 28ih. 
absolutely depenfied on to give sat-■ 
tsiaetton. The same thing canqot 
be saw for cement ,lp« at this
utMMm At tbjii. nwinnf US. wsrus. Sicilian, May 7th; PomeTr'stage 4rf their manufactnno. The ear- Corinthian Maw
ing in cost la cerUlnly an Item that 2I»t. ^ T' ^^rlntblnn. May
ts worth considering, but on the otb- reaerxatlon of berths or f irth-
sr band there la not the dbadow of P'^nicilars apply. ^ (

Min... >rw.n,. I. ' "• McGIRB,
CHy Passenger Agent, .lanAdi m 

Paclflc Railway.

MONTBEAI. AND QUEBEC TO 
HAVRE AND LONDON

rink wUh the .clay pipes. Hwro la 
the whole issue as between the two

mm
DO NOT
Send Your 
Money out of 

•the Province
It is all needed 
right here. You 
can do this if you 
Patrorize Home 
Industry.

Royal Standard

FLOOD
Is made in British 
Columbia. Insist 
on having it next 

you order. 
Every sack guar
anteed.

A large assortment of 
Children’s ExpreSs Wag
ons, Poll Buggies, Kin- 
dei-garten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Bats, 
crosse Sticks. Sporting 
Goods, Boker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

Jepson Bros.

unii aay of June ig,,7T^ ■Ms ^ 

coupons (or the
M»d the signatuS^’^^ »*W 
the Said coupons may U
^ s^pecl. printed'

££«-“5Ss
for the paymet^t
sum of »2.i5.25,W 
creating a RinkirX fuj,H <
ment of the deM

rateable land or improvemeBU

the inteivst and c«.te a^i^
---------------------------------------------------------  for the payment of tli^Sf*5^
„ _ ^ . benturos. A
Eggs For Hatohmg e. u shau bo uwfui for

from prise winning stock, R. I. Reds de^*u,r^^^*^p^* ^t ^ 
single and rooe comb'Sj ga.GO for 15 the esjdration oMfti 
Si S. Hamburhs $2.<j0 for 16. J date thereof, upon 
Stathnm, Five Acre Lots, Nanaimo, months notice to the haliW 

M. 94 Im which notice shall be

THE CLYDESaiALB. NTALUOM ,

“Bathgate”
Imported from ScoUond 

Winner of- all first prizes at 
Dominion Fair, New 
Winner of first 
several other (

Terms-$25. $5 cash, balance

in such notice be not .miMw 
named; all interest on the^^^C 
benturea, the ntimhers of whi* w 
liew published as sfofsmM

', New Westminster and shall take mJg
L prizes at Toronto and >Iun^ 1910;
exhibition*. ” . By-law. before IksAil
mm pftAAinff thereof. Hhffitt rTiil ■

prove© to be in foal. lectors of’
^Stand from Nanaimo to Cobble

reoain figm of the 5:

endraents thereto. 
■ 9. Thia By-law
' No. 1 Hesoevoir 
. law 1910.

lo manner prosMi k 
Clauw* Act, »2a
•to.

raa.vbedtsimM
Improvmnrt

A BY-LAW rjSst
Corporation of The City !.? ■i."." .‘y. .‘i^ > ■

of Nanaimo, B. 0.
sopy of the propsssd IjW. 

upon which the vote of the IbMci- 
polity will be taken St Iks (M 
Court Hou.se. Frost Street, “I A By-Law to authorize tbs raising ----------- - ...

(by way of loan, the sum of Twenty o» Saturday the 16th day or 
Thousand Dollars, for the purpose of April, 1910. frouf nine o’do* aM, 
building a concrete dam at No. 1 Ra- o'clock p.m., and liMt lb.
Borvoir. F«*d. O. I>to has hwa appotsUd

Returning OflW of the said sots.
^30U0H. CItjCIhtr* 

been 4th April, 1910
leaking and it haa been found Im--------------------------------------- -------^-------
possible to mevent such laakags. and 

Whersaa. doubts have arisen re- 
gnrdlng tha stability of said dam. 
and in order to prevent any possibil
ity of accident, it has been deemed 
advisabls to replace tfaepresent dam. 
with a permanent concrete structure, 
also to raise the height of the now 
dam about six feet, for the [Airpose 
of doubling the storage capacity of 
the reservoir, and 

Whereas, it will bs necessary in 
order to carry out the proposed work 
to raise by way of debontui 
sum of Twenty The 
payable in forty years, 
date hereinafter flx( 
to take effect with

Wanjt 

Ad'vs
tures,
ollars.

<1 by 
intetiterost

the FOR SALE -A buggy. App$ Ofib 
Uy-Iaw Chose River all-lw'!
in t

•ly at the FOR SALl->-H«ll stand. 8 pisM pli 
mum, and lor suite. corpeU, Urge *1^ 

Wnereas. it will be nocea-iary to heating stove (cobU. kitches ifijr
rales in each and every year during rtc . also house and lot. AfgiijrK
the currency of said debentures by a Csv: 158 llaliburton Stiset.
special rate *«•;• the pu-po'- .ipuv- al2-l^*
Ing the sa..) •- --------------

m by a
,fpuy-

. -a«l irl—yst. the '
. wheroas the sum of HO' .8,-, KoH .s.M.K.-tlot'd J.IKH,

£ fruit tr--«-s. 1 r* otns nnd p*V 
all in good londition. Price Mf 
cash. Apply Wnn. 'Thompsoo. » 
Irwin Street. al2-ly

HOUSF. FURNITURE FOB 9AI* 
•Apply* J. Lauor. next to aUUosR

.glOOO.Oo is to be raised annuniiy fi 
I payment of interest during the cu. 
rency of said debentures, and C265.25 
Is to bo raised annually for the pur
pose of creating a sinking fund for 
payment of the debt secured by said 
debentures, and.

1 Whereas, the amount of the whole 
rateable land and improvements on 
real property of the said city accord
ing to the last revised assemment
roll Is $2,971,090.00 and the totnl , _
amount of the existing debt of the S.ALlv-Mare. huggy and Ji^*-
said city Hi $880,500.00 and no orln- «"» T W.-eks » _
cipttl or interest is in arrears. ------------------------------------ , ,__

He it therefore enactodhy the Muni- JJ™- Burton's

L08T-A Coin Watch Chant. M- 
word on ndurning to Free W* 
Office.

urning I 
all-Iw

■ 11 inereiore enactomiy me .Muni- -v,.. " — --------^
clpnl Council of the City of Nanaimo Moderate prices. Room 12 oytrBV
as follows: “1 Hank. _______ .

1. For the purpose of constructing ^ /«!
a permanent concrete dam and mak- SALE—Two Fresh

suitable and proi»r connections P*>' «il»>..ns. 5 Acre*. i-DW*

Orpingtons, a nens lum ——^ 
Mated, and hens laying.

the Corporation of the City of Na^ ______________

’ ”” .""‘"TJ Ft>UNIV-Whlte and Tan
naimo to rai.se or cause to - - ..

; by way of loan from any person 
persons, body or bodies corporate 

I who may he willing to ndvnnre the 
same upon the credit of the deben
tures hereinafter mentioned, a sum of 

I money not exceeding in the whole 
I $20,000.00 and cause the same to bo

with block tail. Apply 1

for SALFc-A 
tically new. Apply 
merclal street.

ue Andelw^
the said city for the purposes ab- 

iovs mentioned.
2. It shall be lawful for the Cor

poration to cause nny number of de-. cent fertility 
boiturce to be made, executed and 
Issued, not exceeding in the whole

, the sum of 820.000.00 for such sums________________________________
jOf money of not lass than $100.00 -po BEUJT—Furnished room* » ,

jr be required, nnd that w«« ni<»rk. Apply **'■ ^
l>onlur.-s shall l>« sealed 

with the seal of the said corporation

_ Rocks, flhode 
White l.eghorn.s. Blue 
and Spangled Hamburg*. 75^ 
cent fertility
W. Gibbon*. South Fire ^

■ Frie m-ss Block. Apply > 
T. Norris.

Wileo^Bo^ofAhe City of Nanaimo, and be sign- WANTBD-Boarders nt Wilwn 
ed by the Mayor of the said city and ing house. Alt con»^«*>®
eountcralgnod by the City Clerk. The nSiners. Prldeaux etreet.

Tem)>le*» Telegram
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WCHERSTmil
Every Header of The Free Press, Every Eesident of ITa- 

naimo, Note Well The PoUowingr Prediction ..
There is going to be a veritable stampede to the fhrm lands of this valley within the next 
year, the present cost of living absolutely .demanding it. “More money in it.” That’s the 
reason. More money is now being made 6n patches of five and six acres of Fraser Valley 
land than ninety out of a hundred malre oh a sala^. I:

WMIWant
YohToDo

Li you havQ aom* monqr to lav««t 
and want to gwt the beat pooeible 
value for It, come to New WeatmUast-
w right away and chooee a tract I

.^■cHERRrt'AXiE, K you are unable
' to eon» and feel tfiat you are mias- 

ing aomething, aa you certainly are, 
get buoy now and wnte me a let
ter asking tne all manner of cpice- 
*ant my letter to you to go astray.

The price of five acres of this high
ly productive land, within easy 
reach of the Chilliwack ,tram. and 
doer *o ,hurch - ; >:hool. is $750.
i " HI........ ........ in va'ih. balance in
inn- liar yearly payments. I
neieby promise any man the beet 
choice in CHERRYVAl^ if be wiU 
aend me ti>e first payment, $175. I 
aleo promise th^t I will give my 
personal attention to such transac
tions. If you send money and buy 
now, of cours<> you h.-\ve the advan
tage of the eorliest choice, but If I 
an* a stranger to you and j-ou do 
not feel Justified in doing this, at 
least write to me.

My reason fur looking forward to this movement id 
the most substsnibial reason in the world. The mere 
chance of more money took thousands to the firigid 
Alaskan gold fields. Then tell me why SURE MON
EY in the balmy, fertile Fraser Valley will not make 
struggling, hand-to-mouth-living wage-earning city 
dwellers throw off their false refinement and take 
advantage of the profit that awaits their efforts here. 
You don’t hear the farmer kicking about the cost of 
living, and do you know why? Simply because he is
in the business of prdducing those essentials Vfg 

■ ................ ahamust have to keep the blood warm within us ah< 
has practically no competition. Yes, there is going 
to be the greatest rush back to the soil the world 
has ever known. Therefore I say invest in suburban 
acreage, land with ready :access to good markets. If 
you want to be certain, if you want your investment 
to be subject to the irrevocable law of demand.

CHERRYVALE, a beautiful tract of rich, choco
late loam, close to the Chilliwack tram and within 
easy reach of the unequalled New Westminster 
market, is going to be among the most valuable 
lands on the Pacific coast within three years.

CHBRRYVALB five acre blocks have every qual
ity that makes for successful fruit and vegetable 
growing The soil is simply a stratum of decayed 
vegetation which has been accumulating for ages 
upon ages. It is loose and easily tilled, slight culti
vation is all that is necessary to make it blossom 
forth its richness and this can be done just as well 
by the unskilled as experienced hand.

I AiEdowii 

MourTown
I have dow a larga taamk «l 

hnihuM la tha paai alth NaaaUb 
pMpla. Dm profita I hav» nadi 
for rwkhato of poor dNar la wmem 
mendiag ofaroad buya to thm woaM 
laach uaity thoaaaadi af doDan.

Quite a number 
of people in Na
naimo know of 
Cherryvale.

■ hava tally « doaM lattan taoaa 
than BOV fronf peopta v^o kaaw 
OHERStTVAlS. and (or X '
havemade raairvatioiui. Whiaa vrt^
teg do not fall to writa your MR 
nama and addraaa. aB I da not 
tlona that you think I abonld an- 
Writa BOW while yon «Unk oA tt. 
don’t waH until tomorrow. «roaaor^
row*’ UUad N^laon. Don’t pror 
craatteata. IX) IT KMT.

This province is now importing something like $300,0^ worth land ^ is^ wwting to D̂roduca Now if

I consider inferior land in the valley that are producing from $;i,000 to $5,000 a year. Turn these facts over in your mind and ask your
self- Will the people or will they not turn to man’s first occupation for such profit. Are not fertile acres the surest, most sane, satisfac
tory and logical investment? I am offering CHERRYVALE five acre blocks at $150 an acre, 1-4 cash, balance very easy. If you are open

$150 an acre is merely the opening price remember. CHERRYVALE will not remain at this figure for long and the best of the ohoosing 
is of oourse right at the beginning, while the subdivision remains whole. The best automobile road in B. C. leads right to the comer oT 
the land. Do you want five acres in CHERRYVALE at this price? If you do, phone or write me as to when you can come out -with me 
and look the land over.

W,
New Westminster, B. C.

tb.
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Concert

Mrs. Oreen Xllly’? i

3Wi Bntprtainn.piit giv«fn on 
tlie Knns«B>o HonplUd wai 
maker.

(Contriouted)

Mr. Kobort Rushrton’a aong were 
the high order only to be expected 
(roic suehtelonted performers.

Permeating the whole, in tnct the ' 5 
he ids of the whole aflalr, Mr. Hei^ I \ 

f man Oaetwm’a granm^ono called J 
^ to many a hundred hearts among the , ’ 

* crowd. Too much credit cannot be 11
jfiveo Mr. Oaetren for faia jrtole i 
hoirtwl efJorte on b^aW of the ocn-

A:&B. 
Livery Stable |

Now la the time to ft* l» | 
winter fuel. Cord Wood or ; 
blocka cut all length!' .

Walter Akenhead |

First-Class 
Work

* and A.U Claaa 
tVhIU Fancy ^

without his able auperintond- [ 
For mUee around the ence. we are aure that the aifalr,’ 

t would hatil r.«cn ro^oed of half

“ * ^ivaMwwoaV fikw it.
Ztd Neural Owen. 40c, 50c. We and TOe pe» lb. —^

parkaiiUe was distinctly in foto on 
Friday last.
country side rallied, and the concert 
held 1^ aid of the Nanaimo Hospital f*-""' 
will remain for many moons

ImpurialUouiryCoBinjUl^

mtrable

:» i: -----Baak^Mized

Chorus Girls S 'ooting Pains in 
Went to Goal

^ his wpll-deeerved success.
Mofc watei- mark of local Mr. W. H. Lee Uade 

le v^r—U fact, the beet ever. chairman. Paken charge of the pro
em avou . ^ cocKiings in the real old time wav,

•IX, say that it was a plnk-eyed ^ conducting' much with his neat 
whoop from end to end is to err. pw ^ ^ success of the
haps, on the vulgar aide, b^ n^h- concert held In l^arksville.
ing m. adu^mtely expresse. the wlmle ^

Side, Arms, Back, - “ -- “
went out loraise the record.

Not only are comparisons odious

our correspor.dmt was unalde to see 
it throtight. but we are assured 
all sides, the to quote Shakespeare, 
•■while she lasted awl she lasted to 

a a hummer.

A. HOSKINS
B closed the Shamrock SU-a 

; :bles and will conduct the lusi-|
I ness from the I. X. L. tables 

I Chnpcl Street.

I Ring up A8
; any time. Night or Day.
; your Teaming and lluggy wants?

262
Naaatao.^^,

A.W.MCC

ROSS RIPjLE.

s ; c°L”
Uaa arepo prisonere in the yfeUM jjj .Ver\iMne.—Rub It la rfuet by Mrs. Pym and Mr. R. M.
mil Jail which housed the ------- Custance,—to the very last record on

™ r^f .... ..
» tike Unit, so there was no other dls^mfort. U the inflammation to audience mo%-od In that one jj,^tional Rifle Aseoclatton, having

fence that the Roes rilie mark two 
double star, U recognized as the

> Dontinron. the coun- 
to treat the mark as

< will receive pur prompt alien-S UUf MottO-Prompt/

¥i
----- ----------- ------ .. touad ous. Nexthing so quickly

hotel and lodging place crowd- htflanimation and driv-ee awa.v pain degree- 
A lew awmbers of the com- a* Nervlllne. Nervlllne dooe this were forced,, against our c

in securing quarters, because it penetratee so deeply. Ner- distlnctiorm. In oth- __
luld be found for tea ^Une is not only ,siwerfui: but ^ vice arm in the
trie. Finally It was «,othing. By relieving congestion It «■ ____cil has decided t

t Mr ■ ^ that ,^^ing room could cures i 
is Mwni 1 at the county Jail. The cannot 
aMHtfv broached the matter to Ute dote fo

ing. By relleviiig congeetion It «■ »=» *«“ decided to treat the mark as
pain. It does this always. It should yeild the palm to Mr. Horace ^ condition for

»t fall because It Is a true anti- pym, whoee comic songs threatenea ,
for pate. You c«n scarcely And uternlXy to bring down the house- Bisiey

Md they cooeented to go there, anylx^y that you w^ such wm the applause. Including the

followed Mrs. jjjgb court, has been appotet-
.ettawa. April 12.—.ludge .Tagee,Wmm Tesfc_ Anril 11 -The order of I’^ver of Nervlllne. Remorober, that stamping.

' ihe« not an ache or pain that The cheering which ________
• Nervlllne srlll not cure Immediacy. Wallls-. efforts was again surprising, to the OnUrio court of appeals.

M anchor of health In ^.^B^^dering the limited amount of i, succeeded on the high courtt of the cases of the United Sta-

O' «*• to the MflflUdll Nervil^. which is ^ uncord to the echo.

rxZItTcuJIrivt^v - ««^nt BHeuc, France. April 12. -
Prices bounded “^*aU Si STbro^i!.SSlj^b^.'we did The pilot boat Hlrondelle been

I the news of the re-ar- 
Contiri tor the 

I to n»kg My

pains. 
Large 26c. hotUes or 

at an dealers, or The Cat

r so many IrWt wrecked off Cape Frohl te the Kng-from 2 to 5 polnuwhen the ■■ Ul«ll» «hes gnd „ot know there---------------- - ---------------- ,
te the houee, until the dust cleared. Ibh channel. Ton people were lost, 

flva for ^ Pym'was. of course, ^lent. After striking the vessel turned tur-
Uompany. Kingston, Out. while Mlse Joyce Kushton and her tie.

Juneali Paper 
Was Wrecked

Juneau, April l2.-Unknown per- 
sns entered the Dally Record office 

at low o’clock yesterday morning, 
and wrecked the plane. The Unit 
cd States marshal s oICce bellevM it 
has Infommtlon today which will 
lead to the arrest of the criminals 

Sledge hansmors were oseo on th 
one linotyiic machine, completely 
wrecking It. The newspaper pres-^ 
awl the Job pres-ses were also badly 

d. The ty,»o casee were 
dumped on the floor and several 
fornw pled. The wreckers were 
frightened away ls*fore finishing the 
Job- Two sledge hammers and 
crowbar were left.

The paiier will be i.vsuwl tmlay 
a 10x15 press. The Dally Record 
has a number of biller enemies ir 
the town. A. R- O’Brien, the edit 
or, is on the Str. fottngc City, 
which will arrive In Seattle Thurs
day.

Pb... 18. o, R.

fsqaiia't & Niuiii 
Bailw»j^|:

Cleared Land!.

For pUus and 
H. Solly, Land 
U B. AUm. local 
ing dntiew.

^sqrailtt 8iNiiMlHqr>i
Land forii|8

Agricultwral, ’Tlmter,'sM W
ban Lands f(g sals, fkr frini 
location npply to ths Lsad Ifte 
at Victoria. ,

Town Iota aad Ctand tatwla 
acraaga for sale at ta<|gMk ip 
ply Itead Ag«t. VtaMA 
rowasite Agent THyteO

Si. HumnolU~ .f?

B C 1910 BOCK BEER
ALL HOTELS

malt brew of extra
l- stMOgth and extra quality.

In this brew we make good our claim of 
^seating the finest glass of beer yet produced 
^ l^lish Columbia.

DRAUGHT OR IN BCTTLES

iiidn Brewing Company

STARVKD 'TO TIE.VTH.

London, April 12.—Oflicial records 
disclose that 125 i>eop«t died of star 
vatlon in England and Wales during 
1908. Of this nuii.’cr 52 deaths 
occurred in London. TTie rictlms 
included a former bank manager, 
and an architect. TTic others wrere 
chiefly casual lalmrers. . F'ew Ixm- 
don newspafiors comment on these 
tragic figures, except to point out 
that deaths from starvation are un
known- in protectionist countries

Brantford. Ont . April 12,-n. y. 8 
J. Farmer, pastor of the First ^p- 
tist church of this city for nearly 
ten years, has accepted a call to 
the First Baptist church at Regina, 
at a salary of $2,000 per annum 
' OttaivB. .\pril 12.—P. D Ross, of 
the Ottawa .loiirnal. last night was 
pl-M-teil tm-sident of the Conserva
tive Association.

Fishing
Tackle

Fishinj; season ii 
here and you will 
some of our ne* 
Hooks and Lines, 
are exceptii nally' 
value.s this .season.' 
(jiiariers for fishing 
and Sporting Gooch.

W. H. Ml
victoria

Bordeoux. France, -\pril 12. Th- 
,-jn-knot turbine battleship Vergni 
I ami wifs lounched successfully to 
I day. „ The Vergnluim is the. last 
of the series of six Is'OOO ton bat- 
tb-ohips which were b-.id down irt 
Jig>7. and is named after the French 
patriot who was executed during the 
reign of terror In 179.i.

Phone 2558 p. 0.'b«»» I
Oriental Contract

CONTRACTORS. 
Commission. Employm«t

General AgenU _
229 Powell Street. VancoBwr, 6^ |

: The Ceniral' 
Restauraol

j oi’EN DAV AND NIOffT
[ W. U, pniLPOTT, Pro|gt^

t\mP's®!?
fc'Sliaii
There is no need of anyone •u«er- 
ing long Witii tins disease, lor ic 
eficct a quick cure it is only necet- 
aary to ia»e e f*- ra of

Chsr.:’ Gain’s 
Colic, CS-.c'ora arid 
Diarrhia ftssnedy

relied upon in tha moat aevere and 
dangeroua caaea. It U equally va!-’ 
esble for children and U the means 
of saving tha Hvas of many children

PBiCE THIRH-FIVE CENTS.

Freab New 6teed» for FW* * 
don. Coll and aee thaa.

A. C. WILSOR
The Floreot Store, Co«i^

I Nuroery. Comw ^

We are Pleas;
GROCEBIEj

l;-.: f-‘ —? ^

JAME!“
OOB OBOOKB.

H'RSt

A 1 'It.vV. ‘ ^ S.T



GRI^ND DRKiftiING
^FOR

HOUSE KND
t
,:;f

LOCATED ON NICOL S: RBEt, NANAIMO. R. G. ^
Clear Title, Free of aU Incumbrances

v:iSs"sjf#-s#w»yy,‘ {
y?.- . 'Ju'f-''

TICKETS $l.#0 EACH
On Sale in Leading Busmese 

Houses in the City

Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 
| i House, May 10th, 1910

Drawing under the Supervision of R B. Hinai,»«uS*, of the

I Woman Crook 
Required to be 

Strapped

ijNjfEEYw&myiil
JAMBS HIBaT. SOLE AGENT,

Kitchener Fled 
From The Lady
VIciorla. B. C.. April U.-Incon- 

HCtion with ' .'<1 Kitchener-* cnn- 
•Uation of king by the Moramn 
lad his decision to return by the 
my of Son l-Yancisco has given r>se 
to ctwriderable gossip.

,y'"‘ ^
of Mofoking.

l» the Mamma, it is whisper^, is 
tto reason why Kitchener ctoangea 
plans and went by the Mariposa ' -
*S)i^lUt^cnpr is known throi^h- 
<m the empire as a wonurn hntw.

Loa Angeles. AprU Al.- Utr aa- 
klea strapped togeUter. her wrists 
bound to belt, and stubborn to 
the last second. Mks. Klttura B. Os
born, the -Casslc Chadwick of the 
West,” wa* started to San tluenUn 
tonight to serve a five-year sentence 
for obtaining money under false pre
tences. She had been In Jail two 
yenn and had steadfastly declared

______________ __________ _______________  that she would never serve a day In
trip in'her company, and for that the State’s prison. The result was 
rwison. according to word brought that she wns carried to a carrlag* 
by the Morama, he altered his plans, two deputy sheriffc and heavUy 
Lady Sarah and her husband not to g,^^rded to the train. A matron, 

tely on their pj,y^daa and

Royal BanX of Gaijada
„ _ix_i DaoawVA BIOOOO.OOO

Drafts issued Direct ™ jlUhe' priucipd cities of

Every Banking FacUity afforded
Savings Bank Department in oonneotipn.

Dpen on Pay Ip a.m. to 6 p.m. and 7 to « p.in 
L. M. Richawwon, Manager

MPotatoes
For Sale

NortoM -------
of $8.00 a ««*•

A matron.
frustrate*!, immediately on tnexr pj,y^daa and officer accon 

arrival here, loft for Son Francisco ^ to see that she did not 
to loin him. or harm herself or others. Were she

Interest is aroused here to ^ notorious de
!x>rd Kitchener mokes his

Where extensive |SflHWlI

railway throu^ na^llm-

pimtl''
i

instead of a 
pale, thfn little wonMn. greater pre
cautions could not have been taken.

1 Mrs. Osborn Is the cleverest woman 
crook ever sent out of this county. 
For years she vlctlrolred shrewd

-Vour boy Jerry Has a grand 
voiee.- said Mr. Dolan

xi iruaff« railway inruuKu 
S^luS^^ently aja^ 
for an extension of eight milee at 
c^“f^bout $250,000. It is pro.

whether ixjru u
ew-ape before they Join him.

the sure way.

*ill*iij«fN«r
Tenders for dioartog

Bight-of-Way >

Five Aore Lots

ors ana ou^now im.

oi#e.- nald Mr. Dolan. was trapped
..Ye.;hesa^bosgo^^J^e“^J%,^^ „„„ey on a

grand opera, replied Mr. Rafferty 
I-He wants, says he. to have the bontm

will be towed to the

B MSS
S^' the Chicago "‘^^'-T’O^er. and | 
the Mackenzie &

theS
ot

ru*;“haTor. ;;;re wants: say. be. to bav. the houm she did not owm
die Iady‘wils*.n Is « ' frowds leanfn* forward to catch ev- r^J> pri^n^LTand d*r-type of new woman. KKchener.U ^ _______ ^ clinging to the prison bsre anaTtoZt Z

premi things that « one but himself p^pU a

aoce b.,- .wy with her shrieks of rage.

"He do«.” ' *

Island's Biggest
eyis surer

Tender* wUl be np to Apr
il 80th. 1910, addreeeed to B: A.

■,fSr?S.S:
BK £,*»«—on. BMnulnwUt A 
^w^be-r-rt UnionLjnu.Jhvi,

■ss“-
llmlU of the ^ location can <?«■ ,JS iK.« «.'uXSSI ^ 'll

l5et8.WUIIce»' 
The Doetor Awiy

fmnv does not intend to ^ ®*
Suslness. Its large plant at Ch^- 
ninus w ill be operated on ite prewemt 
lohge scale. ^___________

the wrong diagnosis.

1 'me loweiwi. I

B. BEASLEY. 
*7-td SuperUrt«<

sarnm. .

tumi po»t - T. 1
S«ce S^h 80 eh^
75 «-hwi«a mor* or lea* to low w»s« 

beech Gahrlola

A RISING STATE.'iMAW.

Timber Deal
Prompt The Dee of Worthlees 

Remedies

sl,;;^ss'" tts-heerf. to a 
due South of the Initial Poet. thMB» 
North 25 c^n* more or Urn *m

O. c. Allen. ^

mmoB..
NOnCB (a berabT «*^^ «**^daU I latttd to mmdir t»

Trespass Notice.

The timber limits of the Cbemain- 
. »».« - l.u"tber Company in Cone

The honorable member for the island, eompri.sinif ’6.

his seat, suddenly sprang purchased by
again. ^ the Fraser River Luml*er

"Vfr Chalmmn.” he exclaimed, tn ,g utc lnn,-»t single
"T rise to a cneallon timber transaction ever . lo'^"'l 

I ringing tone*, t rls pritish Colmnhia, the price l>«‘oS
of personal privilege about $4,000,000.

' "The chair recognises the gentle ^ guestion I-" regarded
! by experts as the flneet area oi 

. fct tn demand sir.” . Douglas fir in existance. containing 
•q have a right to ..fhe It Is wtlmatetl. helwixm four and five

roared the honorable memner. |t,nuon feet. The FVasi'r Ui'-w Lum-
name of the biny-he-dud-binged K« ,por company had previously acgulr- 
? V .V-* -tnrk a bent pin In t“V|ed about 25,000 acres of timber lim- loot that stuck a nenv | ^ Comox vail.-, near Comox
chafr.” I

Hunting on NewcaaUe Island - 
Remedies ! strictly prohibltwi. AU »>oatir«^

-------- 'picnic parties must not. in future.
[ Even an experienced ph^lcien wHl ^ Island.

nii?'H*"wh?A ev^nt°hl8 entire j tpHOS- RIOHABDSON
mont is w asted and may even be in- , ___________________
lurious to the patient. * -------- ----------------------——
’ ?^^dvocntes of ail other hair re- , 
rtoratives save Herplclde,have wrong
S^lg^oaed the cause of Dandruff; NOTICB.

' and Falling Hair, 
i They f 
■ whereas 
, ally ac
la iwra'.... .......

Terpiddo destrovs 
There Is

They figure on a functional disease ^ jjotlce is hereby given that I shaH 
' Ls It Is now known and gener- ^ ^ppiy jor a tranah 

rrepted that hair losa is due to iJa„or license issued 
Ivu-asiUc geraii which Newbro's ^he hotel kn

to Jamee HartnoT nnir los* in uut? w \\ftuoT license issuou w w—— -- 
porau which Newbro-s the hotel known
trovs ^tel et Departure Bay. Vancouver
substitute lor Herpfcl- ,ronj Joseph Harper and toThere is no su.mi.*..*.*■ .u. , isUnd. irom .

B. accept none. i Jamee McNeil
Sold by leading druggist*. 3end -

nV/lXVfEM IS
deya after daU I IM«mi xo
^HonoraW* the Chief Ooi-----------
OT of Land, for a Ito—» *«> PJIT

5S.T!. ^?SST.

chalna more or less to

■“S’
lOc. In stamps for saniplo to The 
Herpldde Co . Detroit. Mich 
Dollar Bottles guaranteed.

I pe-vman, P pedal .\gent.

_.v

JOSEPHINE HARP—.. 
Fjcecutor of the will of Jwoe« Har- 

per, deceased.
Dated 21. March. 1910. -‘J c G. Allen. Aai^ L
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Do You Know
•Why We Carry 

Such a Big 
Stock?

«6 know ibat tnrnj
________ h»a * dlittinct p«r*»-

O' **» ®T«M> it'ulta A biff stock tOMtte- 
aU. So we BiAkA it ^poUt
hAve A Atock reedy 

Buy people of meny Unde. 
Aad WA do It.

S.PIHBUBT&CO.
DmgB k stationery

W|[F NfWS
kWAfattoek.______

i the

ao delay imt all wor«

MX. at the BAaeQtoo 
State Oo.. to r^gkteed At te ho-

EV>r the Moot Arttotlc Deeicns 
the Moot SultAble CWorlag. Aod 
BeAl Values go to

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hilbert & HcAdie
UNDBBTAZBRS

OD Get le Cream
Of desirable property 
within a radius of 60 
miles when you scan our 
lists. There are others, 
to be sure; but we have 
the best oflFers in the mar
ket for saleable and rent
able property, and it’s a 
pleasure to answer your 
inquiries at any t iine. 
Better come now.'

A.E.PtANTA,lTD.

Sweet As a Nut
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize it in a con
crete manner try H. and W. 
Home Cured Bacon . . , ‘

H. W. CITY MARKETI

D J.JENKIN!'
Undertakin g Parloi s

hM ^

See Our Bills Being; Delivered
For Specials This Week

V. H. Watchorn, ^ ^ ^aw ooods

Columbia
Indestnictible Cylin

der B«cords For 
April

Columbia or Eld-
Machinm. Had«

_____ AU tl» 1A*A. popAlAT
hits. Try these Records before 
bnyfng ajw oth*

Fletoher Bros.
Sole Agenta for Columbia 

'Sraphopbouea and Records In 
British ColnniblA.

.TOUiro-WAtch Fob. with
UmerlbAd "Blmoods Sa^-------- -

’ofHce.» •IS

Bsquimalt A Nanaimo 
Railway Company

MUta to MOtaid tote ___ *».i^ the EaQUIMAl/r AND NANAr

tpoaft 4b tlu 
! tha City of 
‘ of BritSrii <

of Victoria, in the 
«. „.w-h OoUmfbia. Plane. Prolte 

’ and Books of RefePence shewing the 
, nr. <X O. Tagbam has been appotet location of Ha proposed line of ^1- 
ed OoUiMT Snp««m to the Etaqdoy-’ ,rsy from PariwwiUe to Urd« Bay.

' sa o< iha WaStan Vta y^eovrar Island, being Mile 0 to
Iran ApcII lUh to Aprfl MMA 1»10. 84.79. as approved by. Urn B^^d oi 

Bovlayss wfl] govsn thnaatva BaUway OommiasiaiMra of Dana^ .
I satol Ikte IBth day of April. l9lC•sassm- I ^ Iadsburv

'all lv MSBUUI. OOBO^nim al8-lt Secretary.

JOSTARBIVED
The STwelleet Greentop 
Patent Leather Boots. 
Also Bronze and Nut 
Brown Street Pumps. 
See otir windows. You 
are sure of the best if 
you get them here. .

KKHMODES
SHOE EMPORIUM

Opiteto ^peii^ Ifa^o, B. 0.

Powers & Doyle 
Quality

CLOCKS CLOCKS CLOCKS

If you want to get a Good Clock. We have them from fl.OO vs 
to $50.00 Chime Clocks striking every i hour at $25.00.

PORCIMMER lbadino jewelbe
We give Coupons lor May Queen Contest with every 5Cv. i

New Shirts

Whittry Stripes 
Plaiu Linen and Silk 

With Soft 
Cuffs

New Blue and Green 
Shades

Makers: W. G. & B.,
Tooke and Star

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.00 and up 
to $8.00.

Powers & Doyle

POPUN TIBS

uacs* fviishers

Phone 256

•T|€W4S.Bt

'Phone 256

Ladies’ DnderskiFls
Pull Line Travelers’ Samp]M
Ity at .
Hoise Underskirt at the pric

in all plain colors; also

ive. the <i 
■ Silk a

Never before and

liS
lO

___ _ _ fly -
TUBSDAY't^ aro marked for quiek selling at from

i purohiming a Taffetta' MohSSf*MolretU
-................... * **^----------- ----------- marked th«. .

Sell Regularly ^or*$8.50 to $__ We have them
All the very latest styles.

$1.60 To $9.00 Each
aes Window Dleplay.

ABHSTBilNE i CBISWEll
OPPOSITE J. HIRST

Prinoess ADditoriam Notice

Evening Session
1 to Ladles Free

Notice la hereby gi' 
of all premises within, the city 
yards and premises must he ■ 
of all -------------------------

-4
any kind'within 15 

from date of this iwHce, ate

Admiaalon to Oenta .

Tenders
aO-St

WUl be received by the

OoUiery Surgeon
Appllcatlona are called for th«J«»

^ ______________ .doS of Sur-............... Employ-<
tender not necea- Western Fuel

up to April 18th for the repair oi Appucaiu™. --------w;«,ioWB
^ (6) houses of the Biggs^Bs^^ Hl^^f ‘n-iSSo.

^ “’’a^p?;i.%.;Stoitroi“*Tv rir?5trApHi‘:'i9io. p-rtic^
at ta Fr-TFrow'cMBce. can be had 

I g9-td
ma umoe. ------ ad
T. O. CRAIO Secretary, Medical Committee. fK

lOST.-Brown coUie pup, 8 moatha 
old, Mra MaKenaie Victoria Rd.al8

WANTED-A young lady 
to kesp a aet ■

Plante. Ltd., Nar

liH ist unpacked a 
of Chime Clocks.

Clocks chime the quarter h^ 
on tubular gonga. The

We have Just 
aftiipment of Cl

from 86
you *caT ima^ne. Prte 

C ta 46 dollars each. ^

HARDINQ, THE JBWBLBB
be conahlered to April ap. aia-td.

Auction Sale

FRIDAY AFTERNOON COMMENC
ING AT 2 O'CLOCK.

to Vlpond'a Store, Wallace Street.^ 
co^ttah , Rugs.—0-. Table Cloths, 
Tablewaro, Pictures and other house 
hold apedaltle*. shelf goods eU. all 

' new goods.
I Also Second hand Cooking and 
heating stoves, sewing machine aad 

.‘other house furnishing eOacU, to- 
' eluding ^herty Organ. Terms cash.

AayottS wishing to dispose of goo^ 
kindly make application any time 
to tha unteslgnod.

A. J. McOEE. ' AI CTIONEBB;
Box 668, Nanaimo, 

ler Date, mday. April I6th.

eHEmiGPL FEBTILI
Put Up By The Tlotorla Chemical Oompasj

"A” Brand-Paruoularlj'adapted tor Hw.
and general truck gardening. “B 
ularly adapted for Potatoes, Boot Grope. Frnits,^ 
"ty Br^d-Particnlarly adapted for Clover. 
Berries. All in stock at factory prices plus rreiga

GEO
FREE PRESS RLOCR

PEARSON & ca,
“PARTICULAB GBOCB^,

1


